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STATE OF GISC3XSI"L\i 
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: 
;.Jo:;‘i’~;~>Asl~ 'i;lISCi)iu'SiN VOCATIO&&L, : 
‘~‘LCiL~IC1L & ;$JjULT IKiUCATIOi~ c 
ijI Sy2pI(J~t jjOi'&D , : 

; 
Comtqplainant, : 

: 
vs. : 

: 
NOi'Tii~'~ Cr., ~~~~ WISCOPJSIX TECXINCAL IGSTITWTE : 
F&ULTY ASSOCIATION, : 

: 
Respondent. ; 

: 
- - - - - -. . - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Case XVI 
LO. 20529 1siP-625 
Decision iio. 14675-A 

tiortheast Wisconsin Vocational, Technical and Adult Education 
bistrict Zoard, ilereinafter Complainant, having on iGay 20, 1976, filed 
a co+ ,laint $iith the \i'isconsin hqloyment 1ielations Commission alleging 
.dlat Ldortiieast \iisconsin T'echnical Institute Faculty Association, 
hereinafter Zespondent, has committed prohibtcd practices within tile 
cc anim7 J of t31e ;.mnici>al ~mployriient Alations Act; and the Commission 
I:avi.iicj +;johlted Sherwood ilalamud, Lxaminer to make and issue Findings 
of Pact, Conclusions of Law and Order; and Zespondent on June 7, 1976, 
leaving filed a PLotion for a Zlore &finite Statement; and the Zxaminer 
being advised in the premises makes and issues the following 

ORDER 

That Complainant, iiortheast Nisconsin Vocational, Technical and 
;;dult Lducation District 3oard make its colqlaint more definite and 
certain witi respect to allegations made in saragraphs five and seven 
of the complaint by stating; 

1 The date, h >lace and name of tne Association's representative 
wno Ccm~lainant alleges refused to negotiate on the subject of 
"placement schedules and step increases for the 1976-77 school year"; and 

2. 'Ike date, place, time and name of the individual or individuals 
who made statements to the effect that "placement schedules and step 
increases for the teachers for the school year for 1976-77 are precluded 
and established Ly the Xaster Contract now in existence between the 
;>arties"; and 

3. T'ile specific section of Section 111.70 of the Wisconsin 
Statutes allegedly violated by 12espondent. 

&.nd furthermore, that Complainant file tne above information witil the 
Commission and serve a copy of same upon iXespondent on or before 
Ame 18, 1976; and that the date for filing an Answer is hereby 
extended to June 25, 1976. 

hted at iladison, S1isconsin this 15th day of June, 1976. 
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Complainant alleged in paragra& five of its complaint: 

:'5. '.i%at in tilc2 course of SUCli negotiations ti-le Eespondent 
Aas refused to include witilin the collective bargaining process 
Aetween the parties tiie question of a placer-tent schedule anti 
step increases for teachers who have i-Gen proffered ind;ividual 
teaching contracts for the year 197G-19.77 by the Corr@ainant.'i 

and in paragraph seven of its complaint that; 

"7 . It is the Respondent's 
schedules 

position tltat placement 
and stes increases for the teachers for the school year 

for 1376-1377 are precluded and established by the Master Contract 
now in existence between the parties.'! 

Kessondent asks Complainant to make such allegations more specific. 

Y%e Lommission, in its rules at ERE5 12.02(2)(c) established that 
a coqqlaint must contain among other things: 

i-i clear and concise statement of the facts constituting the 
alleged prohibited practice or practices including the time and 
place of occurrence of particular acts and the sections of the act 
alleged to have been violated thereby." 

y;1e tixaminer has granted Kespondent's motion to tne extent 
necessary to comjjly with the. Commission?s rules. 
LxarLner on his motion has 

Furthermore, the 
directed Complainant to specify the section 

or sections of the 51unicipal imployment lrelations Act which it alleses 
i;Tere violated by 1:essondent. 

__ 
i;ated at i:adison, Wisconsin this 15til day of June, 1976. 
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